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Scrlpps Newt Association Telegrams.
? and 5 O'clock Editions.

BY HOFER BROTHERS.

Dy One Year, $4.00 In Advance.
Daily Three Months, AQ In Advance.
Dally by Carrier, SO Cents Per Month.
Weekly One Year, 01.00 'In Avarice.
IUIII.U'aH'Hlllm " " I'

JOURNAL SPECIAL DELIVERY.
Ono Week ......A.... $'10
One Month 35

Three 'Months 1.00
At Journal office.
At Daue's Orocery, South Salem.
At. Dowersox Grocery, Yew Park.
Asylum Avenue Grocery Store.'
Electric Orocery, East 8tate St
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Tonight

The Weather.

Saturday probably

l5nclo Abe's Whistle.
(Nixon Waterman, lu Woman's Home

Companion )

Undo Aimer hns a suro,
NoVerfalllng trouble euro;
Makes no dlffordnco what It Is,
T can't withstand that tunc of his.

Ho keeps whistling day by day,
Smoothing all his cares away;
Making heavy burdons light,
And the shadowed places bright.

Trdublo seeking out the man
It would bothor, pauses when
It oomos clofio onough to hear
Unolo Aimer; leans Its ear,
Istsqa, and remarks, "Tbnt tuns
Suroly makes him an Immune;
No use trying to gut at
Man who whlstlae tunes like that."

'Tlsn't what most folks would call
A flno, classlo tuno &t all;
T Just gooa softly rambling on
I.lko a robin's song at dawn.
Till, somehow, you understand
Thatjjhls head' and heart and' hand
Fdjfin a trloJUint must win , ,
Sw'cot reward through thick and thin.

I have watched him. Tain and shine,
Tending plant and treo and vine;
Never know him hot or cold
To forget lilmaojf and icqjd.
SUM thqro (joints to him his sharp '
Of Ihe jvorld'a4 ,lg load, of .car
Cprawi. ahj yosl but doesn't stay
He just thistles it away.

. .,
THE STORY OF LANQLAND.

Klorenco Convitrso has written a
jiu0l embalming tho character of
William I.angland, the poet and cham-
pion of the Impoverished masses of
Ilnglaud ef (lit fourteenth cetury.

The hero of the peasant's revolt be
lotiHa to the age. of Chaucer, Wat Ty-

ler ami the young king Richard the
Soeond. -

It Is a healthy sign that (lotion
should turn toward the first struggle
of an Anglo-Saxo- n people toward re-
duction f claps distinctions, and class
privileges that meant hunger for por
erty and abundance for wealths

It fe this combination ot an almost
panatHu sympothy far human life,
with S(MnHHHH Mreeptlon of the
beauty ami atttondorV all the exter-
nal pMHUy oT life and aatttre whiih
glvw Mtaa Cwnw'i work suoh nib
dletlnctien.

The adventure of the hereto, as
she wanders about Knctaaa preaeklug
the tteetrlae of ! lieHahwaa. are
rnaay ami vnrle4, white the raroaatle
situation In which her lever a klngkt
of the, bed chamber, watches and
Hard over her. without her fcwjwl
edge, and In the guise of a peddler. Is
one that takes a powerful hold on. the
Imagination.

The pubJteheM are Houghton, Mlfjt-li- n

& C and the book will soon be
on sale at all the book stores.

o

MR, BROWN ELL IN TOWN.
Salem palltlaJatMi are welted by the

present of Slat Senator Ova a
nrowtMll In tttwn Thnnday.

What his RtleeJoa was no one could
hMffe txeet (hat he apoke freely In
favwr ttt a OlrtMt NewlaatJon law.

He $rat to champion that meat- -

mj as adverted by the Salem Direct
jJJUtU ,111,11' I1, ,

Ask your ,dpctor

if Ayer's Cherry

Pectoral cured his

hard coFd. ILltHBl.i
Sn

Low, XtMJBj

& . miMmmamamm

Primary League, with a few changes

io improve inu uui. if f I

Mr. DrownoHsays he IsHnot iarton
any federal office, Is wot aacandldato
for tho U. S sonato, qr any other otj
ucv.

He called on a few of his friends,
and even went so far as to call at the
offloo of a paper that 'has roasted him'
unmercifully.

His part In the late congressional
convention, where Hormann was nom
Inatod, is yot frosh In the minds of
many.

He was a candldato tho re, nominal-
ly, with apparent opposition In
his own county hut which was an

play for points by his friends.
Oatch, Vawter and Kelly wantod

Drownoll's to dofeat Hop
mann, but did not want him In the
pool as a candidate.

When this becamo clear to Brow-noi- l

ho withdrew from tho convention
and "wont to sleep." That practically
deadlocked the convention.

Tho editor of this papor Is tho only
man who ovor wont- - Into Browncll't
county and showed up defects lu hi?
record that ought to havo retired him
from polities.

But he la a politician who Is not
easily mired, as others have discov-
ered besldos tho editor. In spito ol
the OregoDian, Mr. Brownell has man-
aged to keep on onrth. or rntlior by
the aid of Its opposition.

ART IN THE SCHOOLS.
Tho effort of SupL Traver to have

an act exhibit In eiich of tho largo
public schools is. commendable.

Tho precedes of theea rtitcWaln-ment- s

are to bo spent On plcturos for
oaohjOf tho sqIiooI rooms.

Tho education of tho tastes and feel-
ings, through tho medium of fine arts,
is much to be desired In any commu-
nity.

Familiarity with the beautiful and
inspiring cannot but bring a harvest
of nobler sentiments and less sordid
Ideals.

Good pictures In the homo and the
school moans better mental Images In
thoimlnds and hoarts of tho growing
generations.

Tho llboral patronago of thoso art
exhibitions Is desired as an elevating
Influonco In tho life of tho community.

Drawing has been Introduced In the
public schools, and thoso oxhtbits will
foster a lovo tor that branch of study.

o

THE NEGRO PROBLEM.
The leading American nogroes ot

today, men of great onorgy and un-
questionable ability, are devoting
themselves almost without exception
to tho education and' advancement ot
.thelr people In "The. Negro Prob-Jbmj- l'

gubjlshed by James Pdtt & Co.,
Nqw, York, these raoe leadors toll.
from their sovoral points of vlow r.nd
In their, several ways, what tho Amor,
(can negro has dono'and Is doing for
himself and what wo had host do
for him If we are to help him In his
heroic strugglo up from shivery. No
mpre Interesting or Important book
has ever appeared upon tbfs absorb
ing public question ot the day. The
contributions are original and Include
articles upon evory phaso of negro
life and character, every principle In- -

volvod In the raco problem nnd evory
Influence that can possibly hasten or
delay the onward and upwnrd strug-
gle of the freedmen. The contrlb
utore comprise Booker T. Washing-
ton. Prof. W. B. B. DuBoIs, Chas. W.
Chennutt, Paul Lnurenco Dunbar, T.
Theraas Fortune, Wllford H. Smith
and H. T. Keallng. ,

0

PICKLES.

Kind Grandmother Used to Make Are
Again In the Height of Style.

Mangoeft-VThoe- e good,
home-mad- e pleklee whleh our

jtTttUdiitothera patterned after thoBO
ef Hast Indian preparation, nro again
IH the height ef gastronomic style, and
(he woman who 'knew how to make
them may he sure that they will never
go to waste on her hands. They may
be made from small, green melons.
water or musk melons, green toma-
toes, large cucumbers, nnnners,, peach- -

any trait. In fact, from which the
lede seeds or stones can he re-

moved, the cavity lilted with a sweet
or wmr pickle mixture and the open-In- s

cleeetl so as to give the appear-ane- t

ot a whole fruit When metope
are need cut out a wedge large enough
to scoop out the seed and soft per--
Mom. Por peppera or grew towS'

cut a circular piece from the
otopa end aod rewov the ieeda Tbea
put the pieces 1h plaoe atpUa aod sock
ovor night In brittfi. In the moraieg
drain, taking pains to keep the sopa
rated part of the e fut or veg-

etable toxether. Iter the llUsg use
Arat whit cabbage, chopped very
fte. with a quarter aa much celery,
cttewmber, green tomato or sweet pep-pe-

Sprinkle weH with salt, .and'
stand aside for several hours. Drain,
and to each pint of vegetable add a
small oalets, a few sasturtiua seeds,
a teaspooajfttl of mustard eecd aad
gUt, pepper, giagor. oleve. alkplee,
eaui etoBBto to taUe, Mix thor

closely; fit In tho pieces that belong
In and wrao firmly with twlno. Cover
fwltht vinegar, and let the plcklo stand
hrnrj nlch inuno morning neat an
itogelher and simmer for half an hour.
Remove Carefully, put In a stone Jar
and cover with cold vinegar. The
next morning pour off the vinegar
and allow a half-cu-p of sugar tocach
quart of the vinegar. Scald and pour
over tho mangoes Repeat the scald-

ing for soveral mornlngs'amf when
quite cold cover and sett away,, in a
cool place. . .

PRESS MUZZLER A BOOMERANG.

Hits Pennypaekcr and He' May Re-

sign as Governor.

Something of a sonsatlqn has been
caused by a report from Pittsburg
to the qffcot that a story is going tho
rounds among the politicians of that
city that Governor Pennypaekcr is to
be asked to resign his office as gov-

ernor and tako an appointment on tho
supremo court bench to succeed the
late Chief Justice McCollum.

The story cannot be confirmed but
those who are, in a position to know
the political situation in Pennsylvania
believe that there Is something in it.

The chief reason advanced for this
belief is that Qovarnor Pennypaekcr
made himsolf extreinoly unpopular bj
placing his signature to the famous
Salus-Orad- y press muzzier, and that
his retirement to the bench would
have a tendency to clear tho political
atmosphere which has a decidedly ha
zy look at presont.

It is not oxpocted that the governor
will make any stntemont relating to
the matter and If this change Is Made
it is probable that It will bo brought
about with oxtreme suddenness.

In any event the proas muzzier Is'
dqad, to all intents and purposes, and
Is certain to be repealed during the
next session of the legislature. The
Fourth Estate.

Clark's Hand-bag- .

A fow days ago whon a small,
slight and vory ordinary-lookin- g man
entorod the First National bank at
Wall street and Broadway with an old
satchel In his hand, he was rogarded
with much suspicion by tho bank's
special ofllcor. This suspicion was in-

creased when tho strangor asked to
boq President Baker, and, boing re
fused. Inquired for Vice-Preside-

Fahnstock. With recollections of tho
Sage-Norcros- Incident, tho ofllcor
said that Mr. Fahnstock was attend-
ing a board meeting.

"Woll. tho cashier will do." remark-
ed tho little man.

And as the vico prosldont was
close nt hand, he stopped forward
with tho salutation:

"Well, sir, what can I do for you?"
Placing his hand-ba- g on the dosk,

the visitor oponed It and, withdrawing
a package, said:

"My narao Is William A. Olark. I

nm from Montana, and I have hero
J7.000.000 In gold nptes which I ds--

sire to loau at special rates."

soat. '.than for

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County, 83.

Frank J. Cheney makos oath that
is senior partner of the firm of

F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business In
the city of Toledo, county and state
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
tho sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-LAI-tS

for each and evory caso of Ca-

tarrh that cannot bo cured by the uso
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

In by presence this Cth day of De-

cember, A. D. 18S6. A. W. OLEASON,
(Seal) Notary

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter-
nally, and acta directly on the blood
and muoous surfaces of tho system.
Send for testimonials', free.

F. J. CHBNEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills tho best

German Army Brutality.
The administration ot the German

army is making the most determined
efforts to atop the of
private soldlera by the officers. U
has long been the theory of military
men that a little rough treatment was
good for private, and cultivated
manhood In th,ew. The emperor never
shared In this view nor countenanced
the cruelties practiced in every regl-mea- t

His majesty has tseued an or
der abaolNteiy forbidding the
ment of privates, and ordering the
prosecution aad aovere pualahraeai of
those gulky of aueh HNreatwet As
a result of that order, there are now
reported to eighty eeovtctioRS of
sergeants for abueo of private la tho
past three moothe, ad about Me
oourt-wartiah- i are pending.

o
An Old Story In Oregon.

The Mugeoe KogsMor says: Yester-
day A. F KoMMiogw&y brought to tho
UgUtor oatee a twig from a wild
blackberry hush containing a halt dox-e-

ripe berries, tweuty others In slse
frost hleeoera to the ripening. He al-
so sys wHd rosea ore stltl la bkxwa
on their plane ne&r SprtagSeid. where

I . , ojtxsly, tho eavlUea, paoklsg la the berriM abeutyi.' . 4

INDIAN
MONEY

WAMPUM
First Inhabitants Had a
j .Double standard of

v Currency

Of all the strange articles used as
prlmjtivo currency, perhaps nono was
mora odd than that utilized by the
Indians at the time of the English
settlement in Now England. This me
dlum of oxchange consisted of warn
pum. As this wampum was made
from shells, mostly clam and
thoso Indians who lived near tho
coaBt were naturally tho more prolific
producers of It. Tho wampum beads
wore of two kinds, the white ones be-

ing called "wompl," and tho black
ones ''saokl.' As tho black ones were
not so plentiful, they were considered
twice as valuable. A wrltor in the
New Englnnd Magazine gives a good
description of the manner in which
thoso bonds were manufactured:

Tho beads themselves wore simply
little oystershcll cylinders about ono
eighth of an Inch In diameter and

one-fourt- h of an inch in length. They
wore polished smooth by being rub
bed against stone3 and were bored
by means of a flint nwl, many of
which are still to be found In tho
shell heaps along tho Now England
consL In boring tho beads the work-
man used a cane or reed, tipped with
this stone awl, which rolled con-
tinually on his thigh with his right
hand, holding tho bit of shell In his
left. After the coming of the English.
Iron awls wero substituted, but even
then tho process of manufacture must
have been extremely tedious. It Is
said that by a day's hard labor It was
barely posslblo for a man to produco
16 cents worth of wampum. Whether
the work was dono by the mon or the
womeno cannot be known, but It may
woll have boon shared by both. It
required not only a vast nmount of
patience such as only tho Indian
possesses but also a. considerable
dogroe of skill, for the shells must bo
perfect In shapo, freo from cracks,
Irregularltlos or flaw. The Indian
trader demanded that his wampu'u
be as sound nnd porfect as the presen-

t-day merchant expects "Uncle Sam's
new minted coins to be. It was the
labor Involved In tholr making that'
gave tho beads a purchasing power
so much In excess Of thac of tho

fresh water shells which ar-
chaeologists bollevo wore used as a
currency In the remoter Inland re-
gions.

The string of beads possessed no
Intrinsic valuo to the English, but as
long as they could be exchanged for
furs. In the Inland region, the English-
man was willing to employ them as a
medium, but tho colonists never came

Mr. Clark was invited to have a, to regard wampum as anything more
a convonlonce tho continu.

ho

Public

are

bo

AN

oyster,

he

nnce ot trade with the red mon. The
use ot wampum as money was at Its
height about 1C10, when It was the
nearest approach to a universal cur
rency that the colonists had. It could
bo exchanged for merchandise, used
In tho payment of labor and court
judgments and given to the state in
the discharge of ' taxes. Bequests
were mado in terms of U. An old
English shilling found In a roadway
nt Flushing, U I., In 1647. was re
garded locally as a groat curiosity.
Many of tho younger generation had
nevor seen such a coin.

There were many circmstances
which conspired to deprive wampum
and eventually strip It of its charactor
as ourrency. First may be mentioned
the very familiar process known to
students of finance aa Inflation. The
quantity In circulation had Increased
so much by reason of the trade In
honvor that when, about the middle
of the century, the demand for tho
latter In Rurope diminished, there
was no other to take Its place In keen-In- s

the wampum afloat Moreover,
the thrifty Dutch at Hackonsack and
Albany Introduced lathes In the man-
ufacture of beads, so that much great-
er quantities of It could be produced.
The offect of this were, of course, to
bring sroat profits temporarily to the
Dutchman, but ultimately to render
wampum too common to maintain its
value.

BILIOUSNESS
Constipation, Inactive Liver and Weak
Kidneys are the reeuHof a weak stom-aoh- .

Then the only way to prevent
these ailments is to strengthen the
stomach by taking Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bitten. Prominent physicians
always prescribe It In cases of stom-
ach troubles. You can therefore rely
on it It positively cures Belching,
Heartburn, Indigestion, Dyspepsia and
Malaria, Fever and Ague. Try It

HOSTETTER'S
ST01HACH BITTERS

MSMm
rfllTeW II

1 .&gyaWePrepnrationrorAs-slrriilatin- g

thcFoOdantincdula-lin- g

ihcStomacrs andBawcls of

Promotes Dige3Uon.Ciecrrul-ncssandRcst.Contal- ns

neilhcr
Otrium.Moitlunc norJtincral.
TiOT 1iARC OTIC .

jtotpetfOUUrSWUELHTCHSR
nphStnt'

MxJmrnf
BttkUUSJt- t-

HinpSfd.

Apcrfecl Hemedy forConslipn
Tlon , Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fcvcn sh-nc- ss

and Loss of Sleep.
FacSinulo Signature of
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EXACT COPY Or WRAPPER.

Fair Warning to Sto'tk Owners.
Persons owning horsed or cows nro

warned that hereafter all stock run-
ning at largo anywhero in tho city
limits, Including tho now wards, will
ho taken up subject to tho city ordi-
nances. li.t W. OIDSON,

tf City Marshal.

Jews Join Nihilists.
Dcrlln, Oct. 15. Tho Staatsburgor

Zoltuug says tho Jews In Itusslan Po-

land havo formed a league with tho
nihilists, and hopo to terrorlzo Russia
into bettor treatment ot the Somites. 10-lt- f

STOR
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The Kind. You h
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

rI Hi
For Qve

Thirty Yean

1OT
wcwToKumeTd

have&JnSi

Wlllamctto

Sundays,

UMBRELLAS
GREAT ARRAY g

i7om juc ro w?o a rtece
all Steel Rods

Our special values the ones s

ing $1.75, They wonder
money Oood gloria silk, fine handl
worth 52.50 price 75,

Greenbaunf s Dry Goods Store.
302 Commercial Street

"'jME fyA lyWC" r ;FLLf ll

AJPIpe Dream
It would be to think that you could

havo your linen or colored shirts,
or woolens laundried at any price

In Oregon with tho artistic fin-

ish, color faultloss work
as we are doing all the Unfe by our
perfect nnd finished methods. When,
we "do up" your colled linen It is aa
froeh and faultless In color finish
u when It was bought

Satem Steam Ilatmdry.
C0L0HEL. J. OLMSTED. Prop.
DORUS 0. OLMSTED, Mtrr- -

Phone 320 Liberty 8t
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CHEAP SUNDAY RATES

Between Portland and Wlllw

Valley Points.

a

n

ni our, .

Hal

tec

J)01

Low round trip rntos
placed In offect between PorthMi

Valley points, in ehW
dlrccUon. Tickets bo sold Sew!
days and and limited
turn on or before tho following 1

day. Call on Southern Pacific fe5

agents for particulars; 2.20 stw
trip io i'oriianu anu ram
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Signs of Renewed Acting
In the real estate world Indict!)

creasing building operation!

rap

Spring, an prompt us to remltigj
our facilities for supplying tjtj

and soft wood, lumber, lath, sblK

and other building materials anffi",

coptionally good. We will PJJn
to furnish estimates on coca1
large or small. A cor ot MID I

shingles received.

Phone 851.

GOODALE LUMBER!
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Oats For Sale.
HOP GROWERS SUPPLIES. Crude and stick Sulcaor.

tuiB

I J. G. Graham, Agent, 2 commercial st., sam. o J
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